
Enchilada� Ol�' Fores� Par� Men�
2418 Forest Park Blvd, Fort Worth, United States

+18179841360 - https://www.enchiladasole.com/

A complete menu of Enchiladas Ole' Forest Park from Fort Worth covering all 17 meals and drinks can be found
here on the menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What Amy Dondalski likes about Enchiladas Ole' Forest Park:
Oh my gosh! This place!! I had the Texican and it was brisket enchiladas with this great sauce? The salsa was
excellent with lots of cilantro like I like. The queso was so good I wanna drink it!! I will definitely be back! read

more. What Amy Dondalski doesn't like about Enchiladas Ole' Forest Park:
This was our first time and we were truly excited. I absolutely love sour cream enchiladas but these?umm were
practically a glob of sour cream baked and sprinkled with cheese. It ended up being clotted sour cream. Gross.
The queso was hardened over when we received it and it was flavorless. We spent $50 and regret it. Not sure if
they are behind on wait staff too but I know most of the patio complained because of tha... read more. Anticipate

the varied, delicious Mexican cuisine, which is usually prepared with corn, beans and chilies (hot peppers).
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Mai� course�
NACHOS

Sid� dishe�
CHIPS AND SALSA

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

M�ica� dishe�
TACO

M�ica�
ENCHILADAS

Cocktai�
MARGARITA

Condiment� an� Sauce�
SALSA SAUCE

Bul� Mea� B� �� Poun�
BRISKET

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
QUESADILLAS

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

TRAVEL

CHEESE

BEANS

WATERMELON

BEEF
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